
LOCALS, 

The fifth month of eohool came to a 
ologe the beginning of the week, 

Mies Dorothy Ruble went fo Slate 
College this week where she has found 

employment, 

BC. L. Goodling, farm manager at 
Penn State, is taking treatment at a 
Baltimore hoepital. 

Miss Edna Hoftman, of Altoons, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Lena Breob, 
near Centre Hall, 

Did we really know, previous to the 

patriotic concert, that we had real 

little artists in our community ? 

Donald Coldron, the infant son of 

Mr, and Mre, Musser Coldron, is rath- 
er seriously ill with a peculiar malady. 

It you want the job of carrying the 

mail to and from the railroad statidn, 

read the poster at the post office stamp 
window, 

Mre. Milford Luse and daughter 

Margaret, of State College, spent sev- 

eral days the past week with friends 
in Centre Hall, 

The trains during the past week 
have gotten back to the half-hour and 

hour Iate echedule. That's an im- 

provement over the week before, 

William Gfrerer, who since the lat- 

ter part of November has been visit- 

ing relatives in geveral of the middle- 

west states, is expected to arrive home 

some time this month, 

Mre. P. H. Luse and two sone, Fred 

and George, expect to leave for Belle- 

vue, Ohlo, to-day (lbursday), where 

they will visit Mrs, Luse’'s brother, 

William Bpayd, for a short time, 

John M. “Jack” Hornper, former 
secretary of the Penn State Y, M, C. 

A., and who on several occasions at 

the meetings of County Grange gave 

short talks on his work, is doing war- 

work at the front in France, 

W. A. Magee came up from Phila- 
delphia on Baturday and accompanied 

Mre. Magee and their two sone, who 

have been at the Huyett home since 

tbe Christmas holiday season, to their 

bome in Wenonah, New Jersey. 

Albert V, Moyer is the soldier coms 

ing nearest home who lost his life on 

the torpedoed troopahip Tuscanis, 

sunk by the Huns a week ago, He is 

from Lewistown Junction and his 

name is officially reported among the 

missing. 

Btate College must be pleased with 
their new High Echool principal, Prof, 

W. O. Heckman, jadging from the 

Btate College Times. That paper in 

its last week’s issue printed a brief 
sketch of the principal's life and a pic» 

tare of him. 

A valuable cow belonging to Frank 

Gfrerer west of Centre Hall, broke one 

of her hind legs and had to be killed. 

Theanimal when being driven to wat- 
er, turned off the beaten track, got in- 
to deep snow and floun dered with the 
above noted result, 

Miss Verna Rowe, one of the effi. 

cient operators in the local Bell tele- 

phone exchange, expects to leava for 

Bouth Bethlehem to-day (Thursday) 
for a week's visit with her sister, Mise 
Izabel Rowe, who Is a teacher in the 
public schrols st that place, 

Monday wes a beautiful day, a lot of 
sunshine and a balmy air giving the 
impression of a spring day. Mercury 
soared to forty-eight degrees which is 
a difference of sixty-one degrees from 
the kind of weather prevailing just a 
week previous when thirteen below 
2610 was recorded. 

Roy Bhaefler, who accompanied his 
wife to Philadelphia two weeks ago 
where she underwent an operation in 
one of the city hospitale, returned 

home lsst week and reported that 

Mra. Bhacffer had passed through the 
ordeal successfully and was on a good 
way to recovery. 

A near panic was occasioned in the 

High school at Philipsburg on Thurs- 
day morning when several large pleces 
of ice, weighing about fifty pounds 

each, fell through one corner of the 
sky light, Miss Margaret Owens and 
Miss Helena Paul were the victims of 
the accident, toth being hit by broken 
g!asa and ice, 

In making a remittance to the Re- 
porter, Mre, Kate Harpster Moore, of 
Missouls, Montans, writes as follows : 
“It will be twenty-eight years this 

coming April since I left Centre Hall 
and we are still just as anxious for the 
Reporter, It keeps ug in touch with 
home. My life is spent doing for 
those in war, Oar own church has 
given thirty-two young men.” 

Fred Btover, of Centre Hal!, was or- 
dered to report for war duty st Camp 
Lee, Petersburg, Virginia, on Tursday. 
The young man was called once before 
a8 alternate, but as the full quota re- 

ported for duty he was held over until 
above date, Mr. Btover is a son of 

Mrs. Bara Btover, of this place. This 
is the second of Mrs, Btover’s children 
to be called, Miss Anna being called as 
a war nurse a few weeks ago, 

As secretary of the Centre Hall aux. 
iliary to the Btate College Chapter 
Red Cross, Miss Freda Bailey for. 
warded to the Btate College Y, M. (. 
A. scoretary the sum of §34.85, for ger 
eral Y. M. C., A, war work. The sum 
represents one-half the net proceeds of 

the patriotic concert held in. Grange 
Arcadis, last week, by local talent, 
The otker ball of the funds was re- 
talned by the local euxiliary of the 
Red Cross.   nine-year old daughter of Mr. 

Mre. Frank McOlintie, was severely 
burned over her body by the ex plos- 
fon of a can containing lard and 
kerosene which she placed too near the 
stove, 

LOOALS 

Having received a supply of coal, 
Bunday-school will be held in the U. 
Ev. church Bunday morning. 

Mre, Maude Peters, of Oak Hal, 
was operated upon at the Bellefonte 
hospital Friday ; late reports say that 

her condition is rapidly improving. 

The Income Tax Man, F. D. Der. 
shew, will extend his stay at Belle 
fonte for three days next week-—Mon- 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday—for the 

benefit of those who have not yet al- 

tended to this important matter, 

The Reporter handed out and mailed 
a considerable number of garden seed 
packets within the past week, but we 
still have some on hand. 

have not yet received reeds may have 

them by applying in person or mall. 
ing a card. 

Those who 

Following the patriotic concert on 
Thursday evening the performers were 

invited to the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

H. F. Bitner where the Red Cross 

Auxiliary served a very delightful 
luncheon as an appreciation of the ef- 

forts of the concert folks inzbebslf of 
the Red Cross work. 

picklee, ice cream, cake and coffee 

were consumed with a genuine rslish 
by those preeent. 

Bandwliches, 

“ 

A sledding yarty from Colyer were 

entertained in a delightful manner at 

the J. H. Horner home at Tusseyville 

on Tuesaday evening. 

cake formed the 

plenty of good patriotic music on the 

Victrola helped to make the evening 

an erjoyable one, 

were Mr. and Mrs, Jecob Royer and 

childrep, Mr. and Mre, John |Stoner 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Orvis 
Horner, Mies Esther Bitner and Miss 
Willa Weaver, 

Ioe cream and 

refreshments and 

Those present 

To meet the demands of the War 

and Navy Departments of skilled 
draftemen, a clase of twelve) girls In 
mechanical drawing has been organ- 
ized at Oil City by the engineering ex- 
tension division of the Pennsylvania 
Biate College. 

men draftsmen are espzcially neat in 
their work and have become skillful 
and raid in 

classes are to be formed in other cities 
of the Btate upon application to the 
college for instructors, 

Intructors eay the wo- 

technique, Additional 

Two Burnham men, Alexander Ba- 
ker, and Paul Hechkovech, have been 
granted a patent by the U. 8. govern- 
ment ona devic? to protect automo- 
bile tires to euch an extent that the 
wear and tear on the rubber fabric Is 
reduced to almost nothing. The in- 
vention 

described as follows: 
epring steel of the required length and 
width is pressed into a shape which 
will entirely enclose a tire mounted 
upon sa wheel, 
used in pairs to attach the steel pro- 
tector firmly upon the wheel 
The tire is completely enclosed when 
the protector is in position and wear 
and tesr upon the rubber fabric Ia re- 
duced to practically nil, 
steel coll springs holds the beveled 
ende of the protector securely together 
when the device ia clamped upon the 
wheel, 

is a protector that may be 

A trip of 

A eet of clamps are 

rim, 

A pair of 

County Agents to Deal Fertilizer to Farm. 

ore. 

Nitrate fertilizer will be distributed 
to the farmers of Penvsylvanis this 
spriug through the extension depart. 
ment of the 
U 
lure, which has arranged to supply 
the needs of American 
iste, will import sufficient quantities 
of nitrate of soda from the fields of Oo 

the direction of Btate College suthori- 
ties, will handle the local distribution 
of the valuable plant food. 
ties not having farm buresu and coun- 
ty agents the fertilizer will be parcel- 
ed out by deeignsted individuals after 
they have studied the situation 
thelr respective localities, 

tiate College. The 
nited Biates Department of Agricul- 

sgricultor. 

bili. County agente, working under 

In eoun- 
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Linden Hall 

William Catherman had a relapse 
lsat week but is now better, 

Mre. Roy Catherman came from 
Milton on Monday for an indefinite 
Slay with Mr, and Mre. William Cathe 
rman, 

Mre., Mary Page fell on the porch on 
Thursday afternoon, breaking her hip; 
as she la almost eighty years old her 
condition is serious, 

David Barlet and Mrs, Libble Hull 
came over from Bellefonte on Friday 
to help care for Mrs, 
shows very little improvement, 

Page, who 

On Banday morning Roxanns, the 
and 

No. 2, 

Miss Rath MeClintic was a guest of 
Hara Frantz, of Centre Hall, Inst week. 

Boyd Weaver, of Lewisburg, Is vie 
iting friends here, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ozan Osman are visite 
ing at State College. 

Mies Irene Tresslor, after spending a 
fow days with friends at State College, 
returned home Friday, 

Mary Page fell while carrying water 
and broke her hip, 

EE a — 

Through volunteers alone many ool- 
leges have already given to the Army 
and Navy 60 per cent. of their 
stadents, 

ORGANIZE FOK A DRY NATION. 

Pennsylvania Fight for National Prolub 

tion to Upen on §t Valentine's Day, 

The first big drive in a campaign of 
all dry forces In the state to secure rat- 
ification by the legislature of Pennsyl- 
vania of the National Prohibition 
amendment will commence in Harrle- 
burg on Bt. Valentine's Dsy, Thure- 
day, February 14 b, when the Dry 
Federation of Penneylvania holds its 
state convention there. Delegates 
from all over the state representing all 
political parties and all elements inter. 
ested in the fight against booze will 
attend and the managers of the sflair 
promise lively seeslone. Among the 
matters which the convention will 
consider is the manner in which the 
candidates will be selected and sup- 
ported for the state legislature In the 
May primaries, who the drys shal 
support for governor, how the dry ele- 
ment in the old line parties will be 
amalgamated into the campaign for a 

dry state and the adoption of plans for 
guidiog the dry fight throughout the 
commonwealth, 

BOALSBURGQ, 

Mre. Charles Kuhn spent Bunday at 

the Jacob Meyer home. 

Mre. W. E. Gettly, of Altoons, lu 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. H, Meyer. 

Mr. Cyrus Wagner, of Juniats, vie 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mre. Samuel 
Wagner. 

Miss Helen Coxey was a recent vis- 
itor with her mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Coxey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wagner snd 
two sone spent Bunday with relatives 
at Tusseyville, 

There will be services in the Luth- 
eran church Bunday evening, Febru. 
ray 17, 

Jasper Risbel and two sons, of Oak 
Hall, spent Eunday fternoon at the 
Ira Rishel home, 

J. F. Zechman snd A, W, Dale 
epent BEunday afternoon at Houser- 
ville, 

Mre, G. N. Fisher, F. M. Charles, 

George Bhugarts and Daniel Patterson 
spent Turaday at Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mre, Jacob Felty, of A'- 

toons, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Hess, of 
Shingletown, spent Bunday at the 
John Jacobs home, 

Samuel Esup snd son Willlam, of 
Altoona, were over Bunday visitors 

with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Kaup. 

Mre. Alles MoGirk and grand. 

daughter, Alberta MoGirk, of Belle 
fonte, were over Bunday visitors with 

the former's mother, Mrs, Henrietta 

Dale, who has been sick, 
There will be a box social In the 

Koighte of Malta Temple, 1 hursday 
evening, February 2ist, under the aus- 

ploes of the Knights of Malta, Ladies 
will bring lunch boxes. Cofles will 

be made at the ball. A pratriotie pro- 
gram ls belong prepared. Everybody 

is lovited. Come apd bring your 

friends and bave a jolly good time, 

From last week, 

Dr. L. Kidder and wife spent Wed- 

nesday of last week at Bellefonte. 

A. W. Dale and daughter Ella spent 

Thureday afternoon at Oak Hall, 
Miss Whipple, of State College, ls 

visiting st the J. F. Zechman home, 
Mrs, J. W. Keller waa the guest of 

Mre. Frank McFarlane on Thursday. 

Mise Mary Relish le spending the 

week at the Danlel Houser home at 
Rock. 

Miss Auna Holter, of Howard, Is 

spending some time at the Charles 
Mothersbaugh home, 

Mr. snd mre. Willis Houtz spent 
Thuredsy at the Thomas Houts home 
at Centr: Furnace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Relizs and son 
Henry, of Btone Valley, were over 
Bunday visitors with Mr. Reits's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Henry Reits, 

Mr, and Mre. Bamuel Durst snd 

Mrs. Harry Shirk, of Centre Hall, Mr. 
Andrew Kreamer, of Altoons, and 
and Mrs. Frank Whitehill, of Lemont, 
attended the funeral of Mise Sallie Ril- 
ey lsat Thursday. 

The following people from Colyer 
spent Thursday evening at the New- 
ton Yarnell .home: Mrs. George 
Meese, Ella Mocse, Irvin Messe, Mrs, 
George Yarnell and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Martz and daughter, Mre. 
Orvis Horner, and Miss Esther Bitner, 

Mre. J. P. Wagner, of Altoons, was 
an over Bunday visitor with her fath- 
or, D. W. Meyer. On her return 
home on Monday she was accompan- 
led by her sister, Mrs, N. F. Blagel, 
who will spend some time with ber, 

Mr, and Mre. Frank McFarlane en- 
tertained a party of about seventy-five 
people Inst Thursday evening, includ. 
ing people from Htate College, and 
Boalsburg., They returned to their 
homes In the wee small hours of the 
morning, sll having been highly en- 
tertained, 

A pumber of young folks from here 
spent Thursday evening with Mr, and 
Mrs, George Boho, at Lemont, as fol 
lows: Hassel Yarnel, Maranda Bohr, 
Mary Beguer, Mary Hsze!, Myrtle 
Houts, Bertha Oallaban, Rachel Beg- 
ner, Emaline Hess, Esther Calla 
hap, Leona Allen, Elisabeth Close 
sud Pearl Johnstonbaugb, Carl Bohn, 
Paul Coxey, ya Wagner, Grant 
Kline, Edward Yarnell, Edgar Hess, 
Harold Fisher, Donald Williame, 
Ralph Keller, Fred Brouse, Charles 
Hosterman. They all spent a very en-   Joyable evening. 

A —— 

Wacky War News Digest, 

(Continucd from first page. ; 

character of the commodity to be load- 
td, the couslgner, and destination, 

Pasaport regulations of the Bt .te D:- 
partment now restrict the rumber of 
American women permitted to go 
abroad to those whose presence in 
Frarce is Imperatively rcqal ed by 
some rel'ef sgency recognized by the 
United States Government, 

Men:bers of the Paris association of 
chocolate manuf cturers because of the 
shortage of sugar 1o¥ make only 
tablet chocolate, having abandoned 
entirely the mavrufaciure of various 
kinds of chocolate coated candy. The 
association has requested that through. 
out France the manufacture of choe- 
olate candles be prohibited, and the 
importation of such products be 
prohibited, 

Frequent reports come from Hol- 
land of the death of stall-fed animals 
attributed to sj olled or otherwise un- 
wholesome food, In many cases the 
animals had been given acorns, chest- 
pute, and beechrute, shelled and are 
shelled, It is sald horses have died 
within 24 bours after baving eaten 
raw and uoshelled beechnuts In con- 
siderable quantities, 

Dealers in feedstufls are again being 
warned that after February 15 the ¥ 
will not be permitted to trade without 
a license from the Food Administra 
tion. Every manufscturer, importer, 
dealer, handler, or storer of about £0 of 

the principal ingredients used in mak- 

ing commercial mixed feeds Is Includ- 
ed In the requiremente, This covers 
baled hay, shell and ear corn. 

No Individual licenses are now re- 
quired by the War Trede Board for the 
exportation of horses to Canada ard 
Newfourdiand. Bhippers will te 
given notice through the pres if there 
should be a change in this ruling in 
the future, 
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Georges Valley 

Mr. snd Mre. Llvyd Leister spent 
Bunday at the home of P. A. Lelster. 

Mrs, Sara Reeder spent a few days 
last week with Mre, F, 8, Ackerman. 

Mise Mary Lingle, who has been il] 
for seversl weeks, 14 not showing any 
Improvement at this writing. 

From last week 

Baward Decker lost a valuable cow 
Inst week, 

Mre. George Breon epent Friday 

with ber daughter, Mre, J. C, Aumar. 

Mr. and Mre. C. A. Yelter spent 

Bauday st the home of Lloyd Lelster, 

Jerome Lingle spent Bunday at the 

home of F. M. Ackerman. 

Mre. Fusan Davis left last TLusday 
fr Carwensville where abe will spend 

a few weeks with her wor, Bruce Dav- 
fe, 

Miss Clara Ripka re'urned to ber 

home at Pleasant Gap sler ependiog 
a week at the home of Ler uncle, F. 
W. Zettle, 

Robert Liugle snd family, of Datu- 

que, lows, arrived at the home of th - 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, P. 
Lingle, on Friday, and expect to 
make their fature home here again. 
Mr. Liogle left here about eight years 
ago. 
A AI Mr TI. 

Aaronsburg, 

Harry Crouse spent Bunday with hie 

sister, Mrs. Boyd Vonads, In 
Bellefonte. 

Mrs. Foster Bower 
greatly with rheumatism. 

Walter Orwig, employed at Milton, 

spent Bunday with his family here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolf spent a 

thort time with relatives at Tussey- 
ville and Centre Hall, 

Mrs. 8. T. Bartlett, of State College, 
visited her sor, L. J. Bartlett, and 
family, Isst week. 

is suffering 

From last week. 

Mre, Bheesley Is visiting her parents 
and sister at Bpring Mille, 

Mise Lizzie Yarger is slowly im 
proving in health, 

Archie King and son Raymond, 
after spending a few weeks at home, 

returned to thelr work at Orviston. 

Mre, (Rev.) Donat has been housed 
up on account of slokneds for the past 

few days. 
Mre. E. G. Mingle took sick last 

Sunday while teschivg her Bunday- 
school clase, 

Claud Feidler who holds a gocd 
position in Milton, spent Funday with 
his family here. 
Arthur Weaver and Willlam Hef- 

fiey, who have been employed at 
Barnham for some time, are home on 
account of the temporary closing down 
of the steel plant, 

AI Ao sm—— 

FOR SALE. Four Chesterwhite shoats and 1 
Holstein bull caii, are offered for mle by 8. I, 
Brown, Centre Hall, Pa, R. D 

The Gasoline That Yields 
Most Miles to the Gallon 
Because of its uniform High 
ity. Try us on your next 

Ale High Grade Ofte, 
William McGlenahan 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 
CENTRE HALL, PFA. 
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BATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23ed. at one o'clock 
p.m, LL Bmith will sell at the Centre Hall 
Rotei barn, complete livery equipment, consist 
ing of five head horses, buggies, slcighs, cutt rs, 
bob, herne ws. ele. L F. Mayes, auct 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, at 10 o'clock a 
m,2l2miles west 01 8 ring Mi'ls, LL, M, Royer 
will sell Jot farm stock, L. F. Mayes, auct, 

den Hall, will sell : 
head young cattle, shorthorn bull, 2 years old ; 80 
bead pure bred Poland China hogs; full line 
farm implements. L F, Mayes, auct, 

BATURDAY, MARCY 2, at 10 o'clock, one 

farm implements. 1 bay horse 5 years old, 
weighs about 1850 ; 1 bay co't, 4 year old welghs 
about 1200: 1 grav mare, 4 yeal old, in foul, | 
wilghs 1200; 1 gray horse, 4 year old, weighs 

pigs, weigh about 100 Its, each: will 
brooders ; full Chester White boar 

cut one crop ; hay tedder! sulky plow. 2 walking 
plows, 2 Perry barrows, corn worker Deering | 
corn binder, 2 horse gasolix 
pulleys, belts, all complete ; 10 
al coal oll engine, Deering four 
and 801. 6 inch belt, | 
One chop mill, 20th century manure spreader, 
dise harrow, 2 sets of gears and lot of collars, No 
12 Delalal creaw separator, LF 

MONDAY, MARCH 4th, 12 o'clock sharp. J. R. | 
Harshbarger, 3 mi'es south of Centre Hall, 
Harter farm, will sell : Farm stock and 
ments, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5. a1 108 m., GW 
one-hall mile south of Old Fort, on the Brocker- i 
hoff farm, will sell : Bix work hb , y i 
eolt, 7 miich cows, 8 bu'ls, 8 head of young catt 
some shoats, lot of chickens. Binder, grain dri 
and other implements, Also houschold goods. L. 
F. Mayes, auct, 

BATURDAY 

Iaternstion- | 
i corn husker 

tit ready to run | 

imple 

MARCH 16 one o'clock p m., 
H. F. Bltner, at Centre Hall, will sell lot of 
household goods, ete. Wise & Ho bler. aucts, | 

BATURDAY, MARCH 16th, 12 o'clock, 1.2 mile 

wiet of Centre Hill, J, C. Goodhsrt will sell 
Hoisteln cattle, several colts, and lot of hogs 

TUESDAY, MARCH 1% 
west of Old Fort, on Boal 
Brooks will reli 

$00 &. m 
srg road, Richard | 

Farm stock and implements | 

pa | 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22ud, 10.00 o'¢ 

mile east Linden Hall, George Bearson will sell 
Farm stock, Implements and house hold goods 

BATURDAY, MARCH 28rd clock p, m 
F. M, Fisher, at Penn Hall sell © Pou 
supplies, wagons, lot household goods, ele 

BATURDAY, MARCH 23 
#4 mile east of Centre Hall, 
road, will sell farmstock 
Clean up sie, 

THURSDAY MARCH 22 1 o'clox 
3 miies wool of Contre Hall, wi 
buggy, sleigh, barooss, household goods 

THURSDAY MARCH 28 10 A. M_, at Osk Hall 
Htation, full line of farm implements and house 
hold goods will be sold by DAVID KE ENYDER 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2h 
miles weet Contre Hall, KE G, 
Bartholomew will se F 
ments. L.F. Mays auct. 

BATURDAY, MARCH 3TH 
BH. Amey of Cetitre Hall, wil 
boid goods 

atlo 
wi 

10a. m. DF, Bm} 
ot the Brushwvalic 
implements, etc 

y 
A 

W. E Tate 
Hores 

K 
oe 

at 10am 112 
Brooks and C.D 

arm stock and imple 
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AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO 

Doods, Mortgages, Wills, &o, 
eculed with care. All logal 
atietded to, Bpecial stien given to sold 
Uing of Estates. Marrisge Licenses, Aut 

bile , And all other Applicstiw 
Blanks kept on hand. Nov. 20 1 gr =“ 

PA 

written a1 x 
sinew promis 
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A FEW MORE 

SWEATERS 
in all wool or part wool. 

Heavy Wool Hose, Mitt- 
ens and Gloves, 

Rich’s Flannel, by the yd. 

Flannel or Outing Night 
Gowns, for Men, Wo- 
men and Children. 

KnitWool or Cotton Skirts 

Wool or Cot’n Underwear 

Corduroy Trousers 
Men and Boys. 

Sunbury Bread. 

Khaki Colored SWEATER YARN 
ON SALE 

for 

f tore closes every Wednesday even. 
ing et 6 o'clock, 

H. F. Rossman 
Spring Mills 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, at 9 o'clock | 
a m., George W. Felding, 34 mile north of Lin. | 

6 head horses, 15 cows, 18} 

| i 

[SALE REGISTER | THINGS THAT SALT WILL DO 
Use It to Remove Stains and Dirt 

From China, Enamel and Carpets 

~Big Help in the Kitchen. 

Balt hot 

frozen drain pipe. 

and water will thaw a 

Remove tea stains from delicate 
china cups, 

Spread in blackbeetle haunts if will 
kill the pests, 

Added to snow it 

mixture much colder. 
will make the 

Balt and water, warm, will stop chile 
{ blains from aching. 

mile east of Bellefonte, on the Jacksonville road, | 
John Releh will sell the following live stock and | 

1300 ; 1 blind bay horse, 11 year old, welahs 1500 ; | 
lot of cows and young cattle, some coming fresh | 
by time of sale: 8 Chester White brood sows and | 

make | 

IMPLEMENTS —Brookvi le wagon, hay load- { 
er, side rake, McCormick, binder, gool as new. | 

8, line shaft | hath 

Thrown on a fire it will extinguish 
# burning chimney 

Added to the rinsing 

prevent clothes from 

Placed under be 

event thi 

paid 1« 

into the nost: 

will quickly cient 

namel uter 

Mayes, suct Drove 

on the { 1 

Porter | in new uriains and 

i ! ! 

! In the { 

lock, one-half | dor 

| vouruts thorn 

try | ¥ 
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tranes. 
This wholesale way throwing ma. 

terial together makes it possible to 
launch a large ship in 90 days instead 
of six months or a year. If the Bast- 
ern shipyards are able to keep up wih 

the Pacific coast In the race for quick 

bullding, the American merchant ma- 
rine will be something for the world 

to reckon with in a very few years — 

Nebraska State Journal, 
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method puts the plates tog 
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HUNDRED ] ARS 
ery case of Catarrh that ne 
by the use of HALLS CATARRY 

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. ID, 1886 

A W LE (Beal) 
Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken isternally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free 

F. J. CHENEY & 
Sold by all Druggists 
Take Hall's Pamily Plies for constipation. 

GILEARSON, 

CO., Toledo, O. 
He 

  

I EGAL NOTICE ~~ 

Notice is hereby given that the foliowing ao. 
oounts will be presented to Court for confirma. 
tion on Wednesday, February 71h, 1918 and une 
lows Spchton be filed thereto on or before Feb 
roary 26th, 1918 the same will be confirmed © 

The first and final account of Cyrus Brungart 
| amsignoe for the benefit of creditors of Zettie & 
| Lucas, of Centre Hall, 
{ The first and final scoount of Cyrus Bruagert, 

| nesigmoe for benefit of the creditors of Erain KE, 
Zettie, of Centre Hall, 

The first and final socount of Crros Brungart, 
| assignee for the benefit of creditors of John D. 
| Lucas, of Oentre Hall, 

| The 6th and final account of I. C. Courlen, 
| commitioe of Arthur Evans, a weak minded pers 
| son, 
i 

| Jan. 26 1918 ofpd 

EoR SALE. 

Registered Holteln Friesian Cattle. All extra 
fine siock with an evra good ARO backing. Both 
scxes for sale at all times. Send for pedigree and 
prices, or better yet, come and soe them. Bell 
phone S6R2L, «As THOMAS, Centre Hall a, 

D.R FOREMAN, 
Prothonotary. 

  

FOR BALE-The Gelss property, located im 
mediately opposite the Reporter office.-8, 
W. Bmith, Centre Hall 

Centre Rerorter st $1.50 per year,   
Ee 

FOR SALE 

Thorobred Poland-China Hogs ALL AGES 
On hand all times || 

®  


